
Of Local Interest 
From Friday’s Bulletin. 

Messrs. Whitney and Newhall, in- 

spectors of hulls and boilers, arrived 
on the Elsio last night from Orca. 
where they have beeu inspecting tin 
cannery boat9. 

It is rfporled that the Rainy IT llow 

copper properties sold for ?1,300,< 0. 

The headquarters of the Alaska road 

corn mis ion will remain at Skagway. 
W. M. Finical returned yesterday 

from Montague island. He visited La- 
touche and Knights island poiuts on 

t be trip. 
It is reported that the little daughtei 

of Cnas. Hubbard, who is now at 

Knights island, is suffering from ua at 
tack of pneumonia. 

The logs for the sawmill will be here 
in time tor sawing to start about the 
18th of the month. 

The Santa Ulaia lert Seward this 

forenoou, and is expected to get away 
from here before tomorrow morning. 

T. D. Bradford will return toKnights 
island on the Hammond. He is takit g 
more men and a party of surveyors 
with him. 

The Saratoga sailed fiom Seattle yes- 

terday morning, with a full cargo for 
Sound point?. If not delayed too long 
at Calalla she should be here Monday 
morning. 

The strike at Ellamar has been sot- 

tied, the demands of the union being 
granted. No black list is to be en- 

forced by the mining company and 
there is no restriction as to ttie men 

wb > may work at the mine. 

The Corwin reached Nome Sunday, 
June 2d. This is unusually early lor 

any boat to get into the northern port, 
it usually being the middle or latter 

part of the month before the ice clears 

away ?o a vessel can get through Ber- 

ing straits. 

lie Tan ana labor trouble threaten 
to put the camp away back this season. 

I)r. H C-Kikerille holds the record 
for bear killing this year, having shot 
two in one day last week, while hunt- 

ing up Mineral creek. Both of the 

bears weie black and one was an 

uuusuaiiyla!g-' spcci oeu. 

Fro.n Saturday's Bulletin. 
The Jennie left Seward yesterday 

.morning, west bound. 

Del. Clark, L. Ai chi bald and Ed. S. 
Orr were passengers on the Clara for 
Seattle. .Mr. Archibald will visit the 
East before returning here. 

E. L. D ivis and J. W. Kelly, who are 

interested in the Orca copper proj eity? 
left fur Tacoma on the Clara. 

The Toledo arrived in port this 

morning with a cargo of lumber for 
the new building of tho V. 13. & M, Co. 

W. H. Whittie.iey and M. F. Denni- 
son will leave today for a prospecting 
trip down ihe Sound. They will go 
w itli Wua. Little (jii ids new launch. 

The murderer Mumko who killed 
Jack Levers in Ketchikan, is in a ter- 
riabie condition. He at times lies on 

Ids buck and for au hour or more 

turns his eyes back in his head so 

that nothing but the whites can be 
seen. He is so violent that hi- keep- 
ers are forced to keep a stiaight jacket 
on him all the time Marshal VY. D. 
Grant says that medical men claim 
that the prisoner is liable to die at 

any time, cud it would not snip:iee 
them if be failed to reach the Mount 
Tabor • Sauitmium alive.—Record 
Miner. 

The Bertha is billed to sail for tho 
South on the 11th. She was unable to 

^unload any freight and several of her 

passengers on the way North, so will 
06 obliged to stop several days at 
Catalla. 

The property on McKinley St., o«vned 
>y Felix OeudzwelJ, where the b !ix’s 
restaurant has been conducted for 
-everal years, was sold yesterday to 
Am. Blackwell. Iho restaurant will 
be continued until July 1st, wh*u Mr. 
Blackwell will take posessi n and t. nr 
lowu the preseut building, electo g in 
ds place a moderu store building The 
leal has been pending for some time, 
but- was only closed yesterday a:.er 
noon. 

A. J. Adams has gone to Ku _hts 
island to do some work on the pro 
oerty of the Crown Copper Co. 

Prof Fritz Kuorr,of the Colorado 
Agricultuial College, has found t..bac- 
co growing wild in gnat profn>i n in 
the Montezuma valley of Colorad ». 

Miss Conway, who has been t*-»ehing 
in the public school f {> *• pa>t \ ear, 
left this morning on the Santa Clara 
for the States. Her mother accom- 
panied her. 

Judge Wickersbnm directe 1 h v- rdict 
>f riot, guilty in tie cnee of (h.rge 
Xyrage, of the Arctic Miners Clul who 
•vaa accused of selling liquor without 
license, on the giound that tin evi- 
loncodid not warrant a conviction. In 
cidentally the court remarked that flu* 

gentlemen members of the .Mine Own- 
er:; Club were no less guilly than those 

; belonging ro the Arctic Miners Club, 
mil their example sir uld not bo fol- 
ow( d as a model of the law and order. 
U four u rn I err of tue old Mi: eOwn- 
•i> club at on the jury these remarks 
•aused a great deal of merriment. 

It is repo; led that a tin i of placer 
gold has been :i ade aim o-t wifi in the 
to * ri limits, but dm discoverers refuse 
to make p ibiio the location of the find. 

The Fourth of July entertainment 
co uiuiitee h »s the pr >gr.r rue for the 
lay nil arranged i d it will be an- 

nounced Monday There will bo a 

•oldest to see who will i c ’! *ju e:i of 
the day. All of the young men and 
he older ones a-> well, are suppo# d to 

,et bu»y and s»e thaf the n:».-.» p.», 
iar young lady is elected to the place 
jf honor. 

Mrs. C. F. Ilnrtmnu and child left 
for the States ou the Clara this morn- 

ing. 
Miss Christine Ames was an out- 

going passenger on the Santa (lata, 

bound for her home in Wisconsin. 

From Mondays Bulletin 
Chus. Millar l is seriously i!!, suffer- 

ing from au uttaok of ptomaine poison- 
ing. 

The Bertha left Sewaid yesterday 
i p m. for Valdez. 

Julius Singer, of the Happy J at 

Mining Co., was in town yesterday ! u 

ieturued to the mines today. 
Mrs. J. L. Steele returned to i. : 1- 

lock bay this morning 

Fiou: Tuesdays Bulletin 

Tbo Saratoga w iil go to Seldovt n l 

Uyak this trip eo piobabiy wi:» not 

leave for the touiu before me dlst 

Wui. Egan and Wm. Pago lei for 

Knights island yesterday after ion, 

taking their families. They will 1 

the summer on the island, where l“T 
have mining interests. 

Chas Simeustad left this no 

for Galena buy, on a short bu 

trip. 
The Bertha will stop at Ellarn ir for 

a day to load oie on the trip down. 

Giant Chase left this morning 'or a 

trip down the Sound on hi- new i inch 

“The Chase.” Mr. CJba.e mad the 

trip from Seattle to \ uidez i- the 

launch in 13 days. 

D. Osgood, who has boon duite ii 
for the two weeks is out ouee 
more. 

Chas. New l>t*U has purchased the 
Kuttinsky nd is putting it in com- 
mission for the summer. 

Ah Jackson was n passenger on the 
Mertba from the westward enroute to 

tn- home in Juneau 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hubha-d to I 
daughter came up from Knights island 
on the lleitu. Mr.-. Hubbard no I 
daughter continuing on their way to 
Seattle. 

Charles Millard, who has been se ri- 
ously ill tor several days past, is now- 

able to la* at.out. 

Job l/ioringer I ft yesterday nftor- 
noon for Knights island, with a largo 
outfit, to ttnrf work on the property of 
the Knights island < topper Mining (\j. 
All of ih** buildings and preparatory 
work is finished at:d tin* crew of men 

he took down will start at once on 11 e 

working tunnel. 

From Wednesday's Bulletin 

The steamer Yucatan will be placed 
og the Ya’doz run again, leaving Seat- 
tle about July 1st. 

F. F. Burgin arrived on the Saratoga 
and will spend the Hummer in Valdez, 
ai d vicinity looking after his iutere.f -. j 

E iitov Crary left on the Bertha for 
CatalIn to view the wonders of the 
new Alaska railway »m it v dis 

L Hoy Cooper, hi • i i time Vtd lez 
boy, whs an arrival on fi Surah-wti. 

Charles Hand return -d on the Sara 
toga after an extended visit to the 
States. 

Bay Millard hi ’ i d wire arrivala 
0:1 the Sarah g*. Alt a I ml nt.iy in 
town they will go t»» «» ieua hay, w in to 

they will make their home. 

Tim Saratoga came it. fmm tlieSonth 
yesterday afternoon with t| » following 
passengers h r I 111. plm ■ ,l.dui Ko.-ene, 
Steve Biieh, It A Ilnn-eii, J h' 1'ratpr, 
A (1 Madden, LeK.-y Cooper, Carl 
Fogh, Alvnlt Fame*, II Moore and 
wife C H Bushman. F F Burgin, I* E 
Magin on wife and child, 1* Heist, Fai 
Wood, I-’, I* (’ashman, Kay Jansen, Dr. 
F K Chaney, Miss M .Mm r, Miss L 
Savay, S Christian, F M Cohen, C C 
\\ heeler, Mrs. Heavy, Mis Hodges, K 
Millard an 1 wife, Al White. C A Hand 
.IAFagotrrg.il F lluut. Mrs WJ 
Springs! no, N Bratton, George Broan, 
0 (toed. Mrs J H Brown, Mrs C V 
Thompson, il .1 Benson and Id steer- 

age. 

Norman Bratton who has been at- 

tending school at Seattle returned 
yesterday to spend the summer vaca- 

1 ion 

CRACK PROOF 
ROBBER BOOTS 

| lb R Made. At .-idute Guarantee 
with every j*air. Your money 
back ii not ^ati.^faetciry. 

For sale by A. L. LEVY & CO 

Cabins Ami Houm s Ker 14* nt Collections A Specialty 
See Us F< r Frict Oa Real Estate. 
Now Is The Time To Invest. 

Notarv 1’ubiic an 1 Stcn rapi er in nflice. 

VALDEZ REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
(lncorp :ed.) 

Kinghorn Building \ALDLZ, 
Entrance to W hart ALASKA 

Keystone Ave. near McKinley St. 

Private Rooms for Patients Graduate Nurses 
For rates and further particulars Apply 

;>hone 8 3 t() K. C. Dalton, M. D. 
«iMaraHr«BauwtanBu 

’98 Pioneer '98 
Shaving and Bath Parlors. 

Best equipped shop in t)a* city. All modern 
improvements. \\ 01’i guaranteed the bent 

Try Our Shami : c and Face Massage 
Baths Ft lies < r Gentlemen. 

CAMERON GOLDEN 

P. S. HUNT, 

Commercial Photographer 
Developing and Printing a Specialty. View* 

Taken to Order. Camera Supplier. 

Bromide Enlargements, Copying, Etc 

* 


